MINUTES
AUSTRALIA DAY AWARDS COMMITTEE
Date: Friday, 27 September 2019
Venue: Kempsey Shire Council, 22 Tozer Street, West Kempsey - Committee Room
Time: 10:00 to 12:00pm
Attendance:
Mayor Liz Campbell (Chair), Councillor Sue McGinn, Melissa Robinson, Aden Harris, Kerri Riddington,
Ross Foster, Bernadette O’Sullivan and Lyndal Harper (Council staff)
Council:
Apologies:

Jo McGoldrick, Daniel Thoroughgood, Lisa Smith and Susan Kane
none

Item Minute
1
2
3.
4.

4.1
5.

Welcome (Mayor Campbell)
Mayor Liz Campbell opened the meeting with Welcome to Country.
Apologies (Mayor Campbell)
• none
Code of Conduct Induction (Daniel Thoroughgood)
The Australia Day Award Committee was inducted with the Code of Conduct (see Attachment
1).
Terms of Reference Review (Daniel Thoroughgood)
The committee was debriefed on the Australia Day Awards Committee Charter (see Attachment
2).
• The Australia Day Awards Committee membership consists of:
- Mayor Liz Campbell (Chairperson)
- Councillor Sue McGinn
- Lyndall Harper, Manager Community Partnerships
- Ross Foster
- Aden Harris
- Kerri Riddington
- Melissa Robinson
- Bernadette O’Sullivan
• Deputy Chairperson is to be elected by the Australia Day Awards Committee.
Australia Day Awards Committee Deputy Chairperson election (Daniel Thoroughgood)
• Deputy Chairperson, Kerri Riddington - unopposed
Australia Day Awards (Mayor Liz Campbell)
Role of the Committee is to determine the 2020 Australia Day Awards Category, eligibility
criteria, timeline of the nominations and the award recipients
It was unanimously agreed for the following Award Categories and Criteria
• Young Citizen of the Year
• Citizen of the Year
• Volunteer of the Year (split into two categories – Young Volunteer of the Year -aged 12
to 26 years, Volunteer of the Year)
• Community Group of the Year
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Item Minute

2020 Australia Day Nomination Form
*The nomination form was tabled, and the committee determined the following amendments:
1. Allow the nomination submissions to be entered across multiple categories by
providing multiple check boxes.
2. Photo of the nominated person to be attached with the application.
3. Alter reason for nominating: change Contributions to the local environment to
Environmental Stewardship
4. Add Disclosure: Nominator will be contacted by Council as part of the evaluation
process and may be asked to provide additional details or contacts to support the
nomination.
5. Remove field: Persons who may be contacted for further information about nominee

6.

7.

*The updated nomination form will be distributed to the committee members for feedback.
Milestone dates
• Open for Nominations – Friday, 11 October 2019
• Close for Nominations – Monday, 9 December 2019
• Australia Day Committee Review – Friday, 20 December 2019
Australia Day Celebrations
• Citizenship Ceremony and Australia Day Awards is to be held as singular event.
• Federal Government requirement for a Dress Code to be considered at the next
meeting.
• Venue – Council will research options for venues in alignment with the Australia Day
Award Committee budget. To be brought back to the next committee meeting.
• Discussion on Ambassador preferences to be revisited next meeting.
Discuss Community expectations
• Ensure the celebration is inclusive and central to the Macleay Valley.
• Ensure the event does not impinge on existing community led Australia Day events.
Australia Day Awards/Australia Day Citizenship
• Sunday, 26 January 2019, 9:00am to 11:00am
Determine requirements for any further engagement (All)
• This item will be ongoing
Confirmation of next Meeting and actions
• Friday, 18 October 2019 commencing at 10am
Meeting closed 12:00pm
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ATTACHMENT 1

ATTACHMENT 2

Australia Day Awards Committee Charter
1.0

INTRODUCTION

The Australia Day Awards Committee undertakes the planning, conduct and review of Kempsey
Shire’s annual Australia Day Awards event, or events. Additionally, this committee serves a crucial
role in determining the eligibility for awards, assessing the nominations and determining the winners
of each category.
This committee is a committee formed under section 355 of the Local Government Act 1993.

2.0
To:

OBJECTIVES
1. plan, conduct and review Kempsey Shire Council’s annual Australia Day Awards event(s),
2. work with the committee members and staff to provide a quality Australia Day Award event,
and
3. establish Australia Day Award categories, assess nominations and determine award winners

3.0

DELEGATIONS

The committee has delegation to:







4.0

plan, conduct and review Kempsey Shire Council’s annual Australia Day Awards event(s),
determine Australia Day Award categories, eligibility criteria and assessment process,
assess Australia Day Award nominations,
determine Australia Day Award winners,
commit or expend Council’s funds up to the adopted annual budget amount in the planning,
conduct and review of Australia Day Awards event(s), and
utilise other Kempsey Shire Council resources in the conduct of the event as agreed with the
General Manager, or their delegate

MEMBERSHIP

The committee shall comprise:





the Mayor,
one (1) Kempsey Shire Council councillor,
one (1) Kempsey Shire Council staff member, and
up to five (5) community representatives

Appointment of community representatives to the committee will follow a public call for
nominations. Nominations from both individuals and community groups, who meet the selection
criteria will be accepted. Appointments to the committee may be either an individual or a group,
including, but not limited to, associations (incorporated, or otherwise), partnerships, and companies.
The term of membership of the community representatives on the committee ceases upon each
general election of Councillors to Kempsey Shire Council unless otherwise resolved by the council.

Where a member appointed to the committee as a community representative is a group, then the
group must determine which individual of their members will represent the group at meetings.
Appointment of Councillor members to the committee shall be by resolution of the Council.
Appointment of staff members to the committee shall be by the General Manager and remain a
member until the General Manager determines otherwise.
Other persons may be invited to attend meetings on specific issues or to progress an agreed
outcome, as approved by the Committee, but shall not hold any voting rights.

5.0

QUORUM

The quorum of this committee is half of the members plus one. A quorum must include one (1)
councillor and one (1) Council staff member being present.

6.0

TERMS OF COMMITTEE

The Committee must hold meetings as required but on no less than three (3) occasions per year
between August and February including a debriefing meeting following the event.
Business must not be conducted at any meeting of the Committee unless a quorum is present at the
commencement. If at any time a quorum ceases to be present further business must not be
conducted, except for closing or adjourning the meeting unless a quorum returns.
Each member is entitled to one (1) vote in respect to any motion, and the decision of the Committee
is by a simple majority of votes cast in favour. The chairperson has a casting vote, in addition to their
ordinary vote.
A review of the Committee must be undertaken every four (4) years to ensure this charter continues
to be appropriate.
The Executive Assistant (Mayor), or their delegate, is responsible for providing appropriate
secretarial support to the Committee.
All Committee agendas and minutes must be made available to the public via the council’s website
unless otherwise restricted by legislation. Information concerning the determination of award
winners must remain confidential until after the event, excepting as otherwise determined by the
resolution of the committee.

7.0

APPOINTMENT OF CHAIRPERSON

The Chairperson of the Committee is the Mayor or their delegate.
The Committee must elect a Deputy Chairperson at the commencement of their term.

8.0

EXPENDITURE

The Committee may expend, or otherwise commit, those financial resources allocated to the
planning, conduct and review of the event(s) in the annual budget.
The committee will likely need to call upon other resources of the council in the conduct of the
event including, but not limited to, the use of staff, plant and equipment. This is permitted to occur
to the extent agreed by the General Manager, or their delegate, and allowed by the Operating Plan
and Resourcing Strategy.

9.0

OBLIGATIONS OF MEMBERS

In performing their Committee duties, members must:
9.1
9.2
9.3
9.4
9.5
9.6
9.7
9.8

commit to working towards the advancement of the Local Government Area,
act honestly and in good faith,
always act impartially,
participate actively in the work of the Committee,
exercise reasonable care, diligence and skill,
maintain the confidentiality of information concerning award nominations and
winners,
comply with Council’s Code of Conduct; and
always comply with this Charter document

10.0 VARIATION
This Charter may be varied by resolution of Kempsey Shire Council. The committee may recommend
variations to the charter to the council for adoption.

